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e New . in was a resident ofIf B Houston incoming pfesident. Elam 1 luddlestots I ourville • Fulton for many years, until hewho nee: charge of the program Thomas S Rhea, Russellvilie. 4 moved In Chattanooga. in 191'7 InFollowing members were vlinsett Frederick A Wallia, Paris, 5 Bal. 1888 he married Miss 11.111a Dale
as chairmen of the A:M(1111g COM° ley P Wordinn. Hasard 'Valentine to which union five end-
'firen were horn, two of which diedmittees, Republican ('andidates-- Governor
in infancy. His first wife precededMrs Horace ',uteri and Mrs. Sam i 1 D 111 Bingliarn. Pineville: 2
Winston, Relialeilitation; Meedurrite him in death. He joined the FirstI Sam thirst. BeanyvIlle: 3 Silas A . Baptist Church in this city 35 years
A. B Roberts. J Ft Snow and C C. Sullivan, Jamestiovii, 4 Kine
Parker. Membershep: hits W W swope, Lexington 
ago and was a Isithful member. He
leaves many friends in this corn-




 will extend sympathy
1 Kt/ n Johtious Rnslimond,
John T Murphey, Covington; 3 
Burial an charge of Hornbeak
Lloyd B. Roberts Pleaaureville: 4
W. 0. Smith. Central City: 5 Ed 
HEPBURN AND ROVER
VaVnover. f: Miinnell 
HAVE TE!' '7 ROMANCE
Conifinnittee: Mesdames Ray (Ira- Elieabethttiwn; 8 Dr B F Wright. 
IN OF' HEARTS"!tonal Defense; Mrs K Lowe. Sick Wilson. White Plains: 7 J
barn and Felix Gossum. Year Book Seco: Logan C Wright, Coi bin 
Really soul-sti- r .g '.1 Cult:
The Aufoliary will Mild its an- 
!have been enacted for the canter:,
nual picne. at the Legion Cabin on 
RePublicall I-legit-Governor between Katherine Hepburn and
I Hobert J Anderson, Louisville:
2 John B Eversole. Hasard. 3 .1,1 While Boyre. of the French
;Cies; Buyer in "Break of Harts -Thursday. Anetist I at 6•30 M
Mesdames Jesse Nichols and W Kavanagh. Louisville.: 4 Elmer C istage and screen. has been hailedW Morris were hitstesses and sem Risnerts. Campton
ietreslintents disrine the
Democrats for Secretary State
115 5ih 
1 Ora 1. Adams Hatriefsinnr.
Charles D Arnett, Louisville: S
Maja Eudaley. Louisville; 4 Mr.
James H Jeffries, Pineville: 5
Peppy; Mrs T B Neely, Child Wel-
fare, Mrs. N T Morse, Fidate Mrs.
• Heatlicott. Americanism: Mrs.
E E Moline Music; Mrs Earle Tay-
lor, Publicity. Mrs H Na-
Mrs Robert DeMyer. of nt or
Pierce. Tenn. died early list /noise
morning at the age of flirty yeats
She is survived by her Mi.:hates
parents, one sister anti two nrotiiess
Funeral services were held Suralas
alienation at 2 o'clock at the Jolty-
-on Grove church, by Rev 1! A
West of Unioa City
Rev E M Mathis. pastor of the
Fust Methodist church here started
the a and revival services at the tei Davies Newpoit
Citapet  I'll church Sunday Rev C Democrats for Auditor
O Fry. pastor of that church, is as- I 1. 51 Cheely, Lexington: 2 T
sistitig v.itti the meeting M Jones. Frankfort; 3 D A Lo- of club meAmftberrs and 
line table 1o)if
For Fulton City Council nailed, a formal c, plan-
t T Irby: 2 J N MeNe`ntLe
3 Kelly R Lowe; 4 1"I' Inn/. - -
C Peeples, Claud Linton. 7 , 11"1 . EtWERT NEWTON
herb Smith; 8, Bert Nefallinni• 9 A , BURIED IN FAIRS'IEW
W McClellan; E N. Deelyei
T It IFIns••ii Neely: 12 Joe' (nano Ein,teral services wine held froln
the Is irst Baptist Church Wednes-1,3 I. S. Phillips
:day afte.r  by Rev ViissfrowClarets.. Ilt.11aml. Comity (nen? ,Fuller, tor Henry Elbert Nt wton,Clerk. warns eiders tie he. vet y 69, whi. died Monday of heart fail-
Rhea for governor, and (itemising
A B Chandler ISlartin charged that
Ben Johnson and Dan Talbut had
by their political power controlled
the last state convention and furced
the nomination of Governor Lal-
11)011 and other state iifficial, now
at Frankfurt.
Mr Martin paid high tithiste ho
Rhea, stating that every merchant
in his home town of Russellville
closed their stores and attended the
Impelling speech of Rhea at enzteris-
horn
lit disciesine the sale's tiss Mr.
Martin declined it was. an ate of
necesssity to prevent the closing of
schools and the withdrawal tif feel-
ea al relief aid friers this state lie
said the present sales tax was MI-
fall. to the people and the merchants
woidd be a law unly until June
30. 1930, when it automatically be-
comes dead unless re-enacted n%
the Legislature Mr Rhea favors the
elimination of tond stuff and other
from the provision uf
the tall. and advocates exempt
from taxation of homesteads to the
amount of $7.500. which Mr Mar-
tin declared would help 90 percent
of the people of Fulton County
In conclusion. Mr Martin an-
nounced a rally for Rhea at May-
field Saturday. July 20. 1:30 p m.
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Ms: leetnard Holland and little
nee, .1. W . of Paducah, visited in
Martin Wednesday afternoon
MIS, A. B Newhouse has had as
her guest this week Mrs L 11 May
and little son Bobby. of Paducah
Dr and Mrs Horace Luten. Dr
and Mrs. Rithert Bard and daugh-
tre Nell Luten spent Sunday in
Memphis
Paul Newhouse of Memphis spent
Sunday with relatives and friends
in Fulton.as one of the great Inver, of films.
Hepburn never befme has been Practice Savo,i- Faire—Vote for
vast in a role that onteed her to seTRrsifloBrsuBslIG)..
711311 at her home on Jeffer-
nn Walke: is retriedgreat an opportunity to display her sAun.st
of 
leant yfuourn tri.mroarn:tpi,co.,1.ove ,
niii.eak kit lirailS'. 1.•,. , ,5,. 1••;%•
Capt J E Whitbeck of New YorKBlanch 51 Smith. Vine- Grove: 6 a famous maestro but leases him  ,
when she believes that her love Is Cityse spending the week end inLaura Rowe Strawy Benton
plunge to the depths of despair arid Marlin. at her home on Fourth-st
no longer necessary to him His Fulton with his niece. Miss NedraDemocrats for Attorney General
Miss Fern Snow. has been visiting
1 Francis M Burke. Preston- his regeneration through her love
this week with her eister In Iron-
burg: 2 Jesse D Cash Witeitester, make an enthralling picture, fehich
ton. Mo. iii the Ozarks.
3 J Mott Nii•Damei, Frankinrt: 4 comes to the Ors-ttetan Theatre next
Thursday for two days
Mrs. 'ester Freeman IF visitingZebb A Stew art. Harlan 3 B M
this week an Truman, Ark . withVincent, Brownsville. TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB friends and relatisesRepublicans for Attorney General 
Miss Mary Swann Bushart en- 
'TRIBBLE. the watch-dog of the1. Oscar W Black. Cnrhin. 2 Dan- tertained her Tuesday night bridge
Treasurs. will pion his rows straightclub Tuesday night at her home
on Third-st Three tables of guests in F:ankfort
were present int.luding two tables turned to h.s home on Eddingssst
James ThTornas Nanney ha. re-
hvriditgoers high afut,ecra ii: recent I ti e(er a t i on for appen-
Illinois Central hot'
STORY TOLD DV SAWYER Stephen. Jr. Pie,tonhoilf
Shannon. Louisa. 5 liehr) Clay members vias held Ly Mrs Glynn putt' in Paducah
Wiman Mrs B A Micheal held Miss Sarah Helen William return-
Fishermen 
re'ea.emOnggathe club dSEASON'S BIGGEST FISH 
gan, Brownsville. 4 Ernest F.
Democrats for State Treasurer high score among the visitor; ed to her home in
Tuesday alter spendilig two weeks
Fair Heightsmay come and fisher-
fish stories this ors tups them all 
Both received lovely prizes
After a delightful evening of in Mayfield. the house guest of Mr
men May Et,. but when it comes to 1 R,,bert F. Beam. LexIncion •
2 John E Buckingham. Ashland bridge a delicious iced salad course and Mrs Will Creason She was ac-
companied home by Miss VA .:PIwas served
Waldrop of Mayfield who has been
with her therelocal ‘ 'sitingThe Three Lucky Strikes. Economize and modernize with
colored harmony trio, entretained
ren'rance. s McGehee, the "led. and 'bele other men ha". Democrats C'om 'loner Agriculturetended trip through Virginia and hostess. Anita.' Laurie Burnett?, not fished, but as yet he has never
t.1 Piet 1.,11111, thti•fr,t tht• •.• 5.
". caught a fists ,00 of Reelfoot
COUNTY'S PRETTIEST GIRL IS WANTED
Just imagine 600 hours tit 36eitei
minutes spent in t Isleng- senotart
know what Fred has dune to de- 
Democrats for Clerk Court Appeal.
` t." Glenn Hat-her. Ashland ' CROWD AT BRADFORD FRIDAY JULY 26
to catch at least 2.000 fish--and nary
TO COMPETE AT KEriU(KY STATE FAiR a fish yet for Fred We'd like t„
,,,,i.ty would be free to make its 
snen.rzh7icahli 
the 
aftisthittlidneRettIiaxr4 his 2 Ray 11 Kirchdorfer, Louisville i
own selection in any way that its 
3 W B O'Connel. Louisville: 4• 1 unless s„ scot fail, there will be that "Dowland Grove" really puts
iatizens might deem best It m ill he LEAVES FOR TRIP EAST 
 Jetties W Wagers. Richmond, Rotste
3 
;near cs through Bradford on Fri- on what the advertise. and *that IS
day July 26, than ever Wore on one of many reasons why the
ever to be sooneorsei bus ., senin 
Aistlus Dycus left Friday might fie i Republican% far Clerk Court Appeals any one day
indesiosead inlet-Image is the en- coming from all between Dyersburg
The reason tor this crowds continae to grow each yearnecessary for all contestants. hew •
nated local committee or ritptitable "'II' °hen. "bele he will yes'''. I. 3°"Ptri Marlin' 1.3111".‘""" ' no"; .....ppcaranee ..tf WCM., '•Grand to Paris. Jackson to Fulton. Hunt-
organoation of some sort with friends From Akron he NIII 1.0g3r1 Perkins Whitli.V Ole Opts" and their popular an- ingdon to Brownsville. Union Lits
All contestants to he not le— Than Ko to Washington, D. c . and Hahn 'Democrats for Railroad t Corn 'sinner ,„,uncer. George D Hay. in Dow- to Humboldt. and many come from
fifteen years of age nor more then 111"re• Sid • and will visit many; 1 Robert F. Webb, Mayfield . 2 land Grove that day "The Solemn 
West Kentucky Practically all this
al%ndenselYi-ifsle7onlNy,atuntell beheactilitis.'silfesaiiallii 
other intr. -nn • . i ' 11d 1 1 e" 
wall bring his tritium- territory is lees than one hour drive
by the judges Full particutarc may 
g points of the Fast A K. Jones. Princeton. 3 mo,e, t :mg
be had be addressing D D Stewsrt
MeMmispshisMhaaisthlaieenStiseisitRinagnkleenvertalfl;DeR 
Democrats 
DfoarwgewmprewSprnetaietsive From ...te 
(ION n the das before, so that from Bradford, on Highway 45 east
at eun-up and last until sun-down, The Yens latest in sound *quin-
ine program may start promptle between Milan and Martin
nays in Pinion. the tunic, flies! 
F..!...,,..... 11114.,o••••••• C....... 1',C '''''  -;'.: :-..-V.:-.; :.:- •:'''.ft'f n't'F's''!" ^f r,-,.;.t :•.;..-: tz.:-. .-..;.:.:':.,:tz.: —. 4:— • •Chairman of the State-wide Poeta.
street 2 Dee I. McNeill, Hickman 3 W ,
1 Robert Allen Tribble. Clinton, eeremoniea flints's- . al the daY the day before, he inetailed and
tested to insure that nothing (APRof Tobe Peree at his home ,o, 
4,ij
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Rea Odom, La. Is Maw IL 3.26 1.75
lasissila. Itp. Is liasiv161, Islam 1.20 AG
Ilasuplis. Isom ta Shrouspart. La. 1.35 .00
Ilharlettskt C, la Charlosin. S C.. .90 .65
Cabs** S. C. 19115aalle. II C. .05 AO
lashes% la Illeble, ala 1.10 .55nes.
The nos am as& cowling !St of kw wow who same we adi haws
Southern Bell Telefiluse & Telegraph Co.
'L1
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
For many decades this old, reliable drug firm has tilled thousands
and thousands Press...Options for its many customers.




NIEN110.11 %VALI:KEEN SYSTEM-it ONOMY ASSURED
 v
"PUBLIC HERO NUMBER ONE" OPENS SUNDAY FOR
Two DAYS AT mi. 111111111 I NI 1111 I I:I
ignititet. trim' Ilift exciting to•%‘• onolorwiti I I• 14 . .41 11,4
1111';,111 S111111;IY :11111 M111111:1V :4 .11;45511 14'.
Y1111'14111111 T111. 1/111111 1. IS "1'111)111 1 11.11/ N111111.1.1 1, .11..1
...1.1111.11 :11 (111.`41.1. M1/1.1.1'; 111114 .111..111 Art11111 1.` 1111 ;.1111.1. !..
;111111 1.111`1111s-, .11 the intion-pai 15 1.11 plot
WORK RELIEF HELD UP
FOR NEW PROGRAM
. Jill., I:, !‘..1 1,
1.111.i project.. Ill tied oil under the
Kentucky Emergency Relict Ail
iimistrufion vier(' St./10.d Ti1111 -
lay, July II. ;m411111'114 tratiNfei ttl
toil projects as :111. C1411.;1111.1'(.11
Nol'I1) W11111. 114 the Works Progre.,:.
Ndininistration. It I.
V4i.1.1‘ti W111 1)1. 1 1•1111111'11 for 1111.
1.1111.:11 11111
ME G00111111111 41.1c1/11..-;!(.11 1111. hope
Thai i111.11. W1111111 111. imilecessar,
.lelay in transfer of some 3,000
inojeat.; ill the State giving inn-
.iloyment Ill nearly 70,00o nien
Ponds for inlief ill July, lie pointed
Ant, already have been cut approx•
Ill III' I y :10 per cent with prospects
Jill. a more M.vere eut Ill August.
The starting of projects under the
Works Plogress Administration,
George II. Goodman. administrator'
.i11111, S., III he exactly Ill prOpol 11011
ill the energy and co-operation of
the various local goveinmental
units in filing the necessary appli-
cations.
The. ifiaivernment. 111E. li1.0(1)4 Ian
• a.ttin.: itself up mulct the
W./rkS P1.1.11.1.0SS Adr111111";t
1141 ,1.11'1V a • 1111 employer It pro-
iect•. :;low 11: coming in from
Ii,.' Sill 111(1:. counties and towns it
natural v.all fall the lot of local
governmental unit to meet need, for
relief lie saki, until :inch as
prints•ts are approved to eare for
the workables Ill a given locality.
The wlople thing. acconlin .
Mr. Goodman's statement.
down to the bare fact that
Progress Administration
means, in time, relief
Local governmental 1111115. 11!1(1C1
1111. 111.W program are expoweil to
assist In financing project, tI. a
highly constructive and perm:ea:I'll
nature. Sworn financial stat-inents
are required wild the filing of pro-
jects that no community may
its duty. This does riot mead, Mr.
Goodman said, that pauper coir.hes
will be penalized in any %v.v... In
that instance the gvoernmnnt w:11







TWO ttl 1:1‘1 I tol•••;
In Fairs
traPy located on Main 1)41ve










111141 m)t on forlin:
il I.:11.11 of the. 1<P,11A 1.1.1
111e. S111•11
!Valli till'.111111.:V1111' 1101114' 11111 1,111'
luau Miirki:ty 111/1.11 1.t 1 1. I.
eittIttl(leliit11 .1 11 - I 1 1 11
VV.$1.1111iitt1111 1. 1141. `a..., I.%
the Hey, 1111;
11 1 ly 11111. 1111.(11.11 NI1
„lid. the 11 111 1.4•
11.1 1.•;11.11 441I1V 111 1..41•11. 111,11
N1111 Whrtitit:It'S ;11111 1111111t,11.' "1 t"
(111 i.et 1111,1 1.1 11'. V. ill 1111(11111V the
tlargeti 1,1 the St.itit and it,tv-
ii.oniftillii1 . 1,11(.1 ttniititty-
Int.'', at a fan rate of pay, ha
whit•li il 1111111 1.11111•1. 55'10 1: 01 hit
(lofts 11111 A rpre.ive The
P.1)' fill. winch he I.a.. ked
!la. government
v1%1511.11 as tit 111.+k lif.







1 1 1 1",h. SI. it 1111 s1,11110t.
••••••••• -•••••••,111110.40•10.
DOCTORS "I MOTOR')
We ran RIVe you a 11. 1 1 - 1.
Heicni Jon mi our All.
(.11'11,: I'S A T11111
,t• t.1.1 ASE OTIIERS
--W111' NOT Y1/I
it It I I sr It I ti I 111E14
FULTON, K's.
4111•1111111111111111111111111111111111111=111111111111111111.
S. 01 D JUDGE, 1 tort laster of Ceremonies ..41




OPENS THURS. MORMIN6 RAY 18th.
BARGAINS GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE 4P
 sainississearrows
'LACE CURTAINS, RUFFLED CURTAINS'SILKS AND WASH GOODS. 1
IBE HERE EARLY FOR YOUR SHARE. EVERYTHING IS
PRICED TO PLEASE AD FOR QUICK CLEARAN(E.
1111111116611111111111111111519 •
GREATEST BARGAINS IN SILK
DRESSES, LACE DRESSES, EYLETDRESSES, AND WASH DRESSES
 al11111119
IMEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, ODD PANTS, SHIRTS.










 THE IITI.T(IN C(1UNTY NEWS, FITI.TON, KENTUCKY 
I 
"Mel' . II.IIII 1 Coitchould, Mr oiliest and most pov..erful broad- Burt, Black fail. co.inoth . Hawaiian
and Mrs T itverby and children (tasting Mations in the world from music. the Gully Jumpers hand and
it C. DiiiiIiip ill Dresden, IT Over- ,distion Nosliville to Bradford with Ilerind Bailey with that lailioum
by. Whlil Overby. G C Overby, out losing money fut. obviously, the Pait•Anus wan
Walter Tit. Mr and Mrs. Dave
to ii, hli and Ws Harmon Cits-
hull son, Mt Newton Huddle,
Mr am! Mrs Cleo Ito ,vard and
children.
•
N 1 S cif tivAkI(k
--j
MISS NOI, M ti i/Oil  4 4 1 It Vilooi lijilill' Phone 51 1; Move Phone 47o.
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mrs It T Andvcsiro was hostess
to her bodge club Thursday night
at in home on Bates 44t .1•111 el ha
tiles of guests were present. 41 Ii
included two tables of reggiai caw
members und une table of vratio s
At the end of a series of games of
pitnirMS4IVIP (1/111 1110, 111g11 $core
eVellillg was held hy Miss Alin.
ti Gates %low received a loyilv
ONO Moult. 11e1t1 se-
cant high score and was preseiec I a
pirre Among the visitors MI,.
UNCLE DAVE MACON, one id
inany stars at
BRADFOO, 111LY 16
'Jimmy L'ocliran held high sisiii.
Late ill the i'vPIlifl ii 111.11111/114
Ice course %ha.. Ki.i.4'.4,1 by the bop,
less to the 111141111.111': 1111.41
VIS1,01A. MI'S .1 1111111) CO0111111, Me
Misses Ellen Cochran, Monet it'
.h•ties and Lilt) II Allen.
SATItli I/AY NIGHT C..1 I ii
Mrs Vet non Owen elliel Iaiiied
14/111 b1.11.1E11. C1111/ SaturilitY
night at her home on Second -St.
The ail! setts e Oss en home was
beinitifid tits...lilted with var 
arrangements of spring and quinnier
cid flower,: Two P 11111., tit jtneStS
lirgni.etiMiVe Vont rail till ((((( the
were present and isliiii)eit games of
eVe111111., At the witt of the games
high Situ I' was held by• Mrs thirty
liushart amino! the visitors and Mi•s
Glymi Bushart held high seine
among the club iTIC/111W1 ,̀ 1/10111
velveti lovely tours.
I At a late hour a deliciu ius. salad
course wits 14erVeli to OW e11111 111e111•
bent and two visitors, Miss Dorothy
(lranberry and Mrs. !lorry Bushing
• • • • •
SATURDAY NIGIIT CLUB
' Miss Martha WWI I! was the gra
cilium hostess to her bridge club
Saturday night at his holm.
Maiden-st, complimenting licr vi- I
tor, Miss Wanda Coulter of Little
Hoch, Ark. Two taisles of guest-.
V.111' present. including dub mem.
!hers and the hallow aig visitors
Misses Mary Frances Poe, Kath-
ryn Taylor. Wanda ('‘iiilter. and
Nola Mae Weaver.
the After ses eral games of progres-
ive cunttact high sciire all the
lob members was held by Ntis:
Helen King Miss Nola Mae Weaver
held high scull.. ft.!' llie t•Veltito.
NOTICE
10 (REAM AND PRODUCE SELLERS
In older to serve our many costume's better, we have
opened a Cream Station and Produce
Fulton, and invite you to visit us.
WE ARE LOCATED ON MEARS STREET JUST
BACK OF LAKE STREET
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
PliEVAILING MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID










FOR THE RIGHT ACCESSORIES!
MESII (.1.0%-Es
se:sedingly popular sk at




White keratol with Mile ,




1%1111 (.1.4 It I s
A variety or under-arm • 1,.1r, iii
sarioris keratoi 25' 49'grants.
WHITE HAND 1:AG,
Sueded noichasette vs liii




I.RIFFIN'S "ALI. 11 still
st1011: POLISH
1
It ETCH N FROM EASTERN TRIP
Mrs It V Putnam and 'a'' I. altilaW the guesic Both recmved
los is I s iris. , . ieturned to their home in
44'" P'e F1111011 Sunday night after itss'"ek's
twilled a beautiful gill Late in the bout thiongli the Faist They cis.ted
eveiling a delicious salad coorse was ''1111114 iiiteii-aing 0111111 lIt ti lvi C111
Sel yeti by the hostess Via giiiia. Pennsylvania. Washing-
• • • • • ton avid Easton Kentiteky
• • • * •
1.1111011)AV NI(IIIT CLUB
Till. WI Milt e1/111 tilet blilige C11111
Illet Monday night ssith Miss Bessie
Lis. Brumfield at hei home Ill Null'
muit-st. 'rwu tables ot gliests weri•
present and played games iii pro•
gressive contract througliiiiit the
evening. Al the end of the games
111101 1414111` 1..1 the 141.141111PS
11('i11 11)' Johnson 5I, Ii,
reeeiee41 a IliVelY tilde!' set 114
MISS Wilt)' held 4,14'1.1111
high SC11111 anti was pie .eilieli .1
lannitiftil (limping Miss Jiinoin.
th)g•'1',4 received attraelive salt and
pepper holders LIS C111181110! 1.111 III I//'
After la delightful ev ot
bridge the hostess served
111115 ice course to six chili imailliol.
and two visitors, Mesdairos M.ii,
shall Cameron and llow -I si. alive
• • • • •
JUNI(/13 COUNCIL ENJOYS
TII I l' 'I'll HEELFOOT I.AKI:
Th.. Junior (Named of this I'd si
Christian Church, formed... the
Guild, enjoyed an outing !it ltrelloot
Lake Thursday night. Seven mei',
ben; motorist to the lake and eo-
joyed a fish supper and SWIM lll 1 l
'rhos'. included in the parts.
Misses Marie Campbell, Jotiell..
Rogers, Sara Pickle, Ilattie Mae
Eliiabetli Witty. Mesdain.




Misses Margaret King, Helen Ex-
11111 and Mildred Gibbs. welt. the
hostesses to a well planned bridge
party Thursday night given lit the
home Of Miss Jennie Gibbs on Cen-
tral-ay The It was beautifully
decorated with baskets of various
I lit flowers attractively arranged
about the rooms Six tables of guest
were present and enjoyed several
games of progressive contract. High
score for the evening was held by
Mrs. Frank Wiggins Mrs Ben Rag-
land held second I11i91 wore and
Mrs Burgess Millivolt' cot conso-
lation. All were presented lovely
At the end of the games a lovely
party plate was served by the hos-
tesses with small corsages of pink
and white sweet peas as favois
vatrying out the set i'ol,or
• • • • •
MISSES BUSIIMIT AND
t IHANBERRY ENTERTAIN
Misses Dorothy Granberry and
Mary Swatin Hushart wen' Font
I,,sstesses to a bridge party Mondav
.glit at the home of Miss Boo .
Third-st This attracti.... flu
WaS beautifully deisi.rated
lit various summer vitt !lowest-
1.0tefully arranged ill hz:shets 11 1 1,1
•es Three tables were attiacti4c
ill ..nged at which sevetal
ressive euritract were played
the end of the gullies Mis
retie Speight held high scor..
:he evening and Mrs Wallis Kiwi-
hitg 1:eld second high
Late in the evening s
salad course was served by the I.....-
'tesses with corsages af swi it pe is
as favors.
(; ARDF.N PARTY
Me.stiames 13 A. Micheal. Eily,oi
Bein arid Vs' H Donigan were h,...
I.-es to it beautiful planned
Thursday afternoon F:tglit table
V. ''II' atitactively at t singed. tie c
decorated V, It 11 bas:kels a..i
i.a..es; of snap dragons, glachollas
zennias. and sweet peasi The
thu WZIS heallialli 55Ith the 1.1111:it•-
tIVe pood surrountled hy ..1.1-
511111 of blooming flowers
Progressive contract sv.c.
Iii: oughout the evening At ilii• e!„1
of the games high scoi e 5411.4 held
by Mrs. Horace YoYung V. ill I e-
ceived beautiful handssra Led !,1!!,,,,,
cases Miss Mary Swann
held second high sent e and . •
a beautiful sandwich serving
Mrs. Wade Joyner held third
score and was presented a I,''. 1.1)
hand-paiated refrigerator serviiie
.t Mrs. Bob White cut consol.o,
:11111 NA'ZIS presented an attrzictive
bon dish.
Late in the afternoon a delicious
ice course was served by the
ti•sses Small corsages; of eolisrliil
sweet peas were given Os favins
Mrs M F. Riggs of Martin w:c.
an out-of-town guest.
• • • • •
SURPRISED ON BIRTIIDAN'
W R Howard, Cleo Howard and
Laura Cashon were sutprised ne
their birthday Sunday, July 14
when a number of their friends stir
prised them wills a delightful birth
day dinner. Those present werc
Mi. mini Mrs Jess Cashon, Mr and
Mrs. L. H. Howard and ilanghtet, •
Dortrude, Mrs. L. A. Gut1.1 and dau-
Mrs Robert !lard entertained her
vontruct brides` club Thorsilay night let 
with unusual bass. those lovable ins III has I. 111'1'11 hi tut( ed A 1,, 11,..
at her k lll ". „" Third.mt T„,„ ta. itiouotion girls, "Savo. and Sallie", last iii 11111 4' e addii.,,i, I 1,, II, , • 1
Ides or guests were premt.iit, „whit!. the S1114'1111 1 0111 .11111Y.ei 'lineal'. as man. vandr‘illis .ii II 1 Ili Ill, 1.lo. 0
Mg 411111 1111.101141 .. 54.1111 111114 % 1 thil ill'"1.1 "1 "4 
1111)111 II': I'11111 al° 11.11) 41 1 11 III III'
WS (1111111.•: 1,11111 1111V .Ir Sc'. .
expense must be great, lust the
transportation costs alone 'woo;
quite Hireable Yet the small ad
1111/011011 14 le...4 than tIll :1 Ines I.
show, fair, t'i' eVell ii 11111Vie FlIr-
thermore, the "Grand Ole Upry" is
games of piiigre•-is collo:let
played the end 4of ‘vhich
W in e int. the I'',ening .1..
M rti 1.yini Askew 4v1111
lovely low M.. i.: Iliihry .1 •
low wine and ss piesented a 111111.111e.i
111111 gift
1,1111. the evisoing the le.
served a 11,111 pins 
5:111111• • •  •
TIIESDAN' NIGH l' ('1,1 fl
Mr and Mrs Gisirge 111.•iier
host and hostesses to their regiii..r
bridge elub Tuesday niiilit at the,.
home on I:tidings-id. Three
id guests were present and
games of progressive contract Hill'
out the evening. Visitors to th
b 
e
clu were Mr and Mr Hs. unter
WhItesell and Mrs Belles Pigue
At the end of several games high
Se111116S III!' 111•14V1411111e, were held by
Mr. and Mrs Abe Jolley. Both re-
l'elV1411 It ivi.ly pri/es. At a lot. hiitir
the hostess served delicious ice
cream and cake.
LAWN P.113'1'1'
Tommy i:da wawrds s host to ra
well planned lasso pmts. Tuesdas
'light at his home in Highlands
Eighteen guests were present and
ellloYed games and clever ('.11 It
thrinigliiiiit the even I'll! Lute in the
evening deli(' s refreshments were
served ho the follov.,.ing guests,
Misses Roth Knighton, Geraldine
K.')'. Maurine Ketchum. Charlotte
Terry. Betty Jordan, Trevor Whay
Ill'. Itieemai v `,1
Hardin, Messrs. Herbert Brady, Eu-
gene Mullins. Gerald Stockdale.
Clyde Hill. Clyde Williams Jr .
Charle.: Thomas, George Boyd Cruf
tom, Fred Brady and the host
ttlt,‘1401t0 AV. it .11 1 V 26.
Cioniiiiiied From l'Jge Onel
delay that morning.
The amazing part of the whoh
thing is how tins little communit.
can afford to lsrii.g practically thy
Whole urganizatton of One id the
Announcements ot the oi,,graiii





I ll'enKintni I ilinnOtineetliPtil:1 •
still 
tlIit the whole irviiruni by ally ca 
be
erstree Parking spit"'
Is! let; myliNi;e:f4.11"'11111411111aill:Wqat)i'is 
 1114%',' ttlS ItilsilIg 5% ill 
1ii 1.11s.4:L16.111. "141 1 111411). 
III
of
sters, sports, baseball In %%'I e!-A i Meei, vs Ited King, 145 Ors,
snit boxing. Anions many ilesv feu- of Jackson, Tenn , will light the
tures (1114 year will be included Hie imini bout Elam Iticliardson 13 I lbs
following °lit favorites thick. Dave ill Paducah. vs Eamon Pills..
Macon, the Dixie Desvilrop and iit Jackson, Tenn die raided tor Ho.
King Of all hillbilly shownieti, 1411111.54 IIIIIIIII
Poulton, Delinioe /bothers the nu- Katherine osh, iii. ilisemle I halo
Outwits' famous -Dixie Four- guar- p11111 Imolai.' ;0111 W.11 IWO t Pei
P I ;V
KODAK FINISHING THAT'S NEW, DIFFERENT
Has Idols pi tilted III 10111 hap, II) II .1 Iii..11 I
11110111r, Mais, spades, clubs, etc. Only a (plains des ,






SARI,' And SAME. some of the many stars who will appear on
BRADFORD PKNIC FRIDAY, JULY 16
I 11111 \ 111\1111MT'
THE THEATRE 01 r.ii. itil•
'SURROUND THE THEATRE!
SHOOT TO KILL WHEN
HE COMES OUT!"
Drama to tie your nerves into knots as
the screen 10.2/11 W ith the exploits of the
men of the B I. D. I.! Follow one of the
"Societ Service"' as he challenges all




CHESTER MORRIS 'tNt) LIONEL BARRYMORE
II.AN R Jost ell 1 %I 1 VI 11-111%. \Tit%  s.1
STARTS TUESDAY
4.hlkk ONE!
















RIG DOUBT 411 RI:
BM JONES
Ott) 1 1 \ "II 4 1 lt KILN
VILLAGE TALE
R.1\ i,••1 srOTT
"Burn 'Ern l'p Rarive" Serial
PLAY SURI.EN0 A1101 I
11
